FEATURES

- Large scale spun aluminum shade.
- Concave bottom diffuser is virgin white acrylic, UV stable and UL-94 HB flame rated.
- Easy relamping with no tools or hardware removal.
- Up to 75 lumens per watt.
- Field replacement of LED arrays and drivers is simple and requires minimal effort.
- LED luminaire reliability, L70 > 70,000 hours at 70% lumen maintenance.
- 3 step MacAdam ellipse color binning.
- OCL metal finishes are applied by hand and receive a protective, clear coat lacquer.
- 24 standard powder coat paints offered, however all RAL colors available.
- Contact factory for additional modifications or options.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERIES</th>
<th>HANGING SYSTEM</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>DIFFUSER</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
<th>LAMPPING [PHOTOMETRIC TEST #]</th>
<th>VOLTAGE</th>
<th>OAH SPECIFY IN INCHES</th>
<th>OPTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TN1</td>
<td>P1EC PENDANT WITH 3 ANGLED AIRCRAFT CABLES AND A WHITE POWER CORD TO CANOPY</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>GW GLOSS WHITE ACRYLIC</td>
<td>PREMIUM METAL FINISH BAL BRUSHED ALUMINUM POWDER COAT FINISH PTD PAINTED SPECIFY CODE EX. BK FOR BLACK PAINT, SEE PAGE 122 FOR PAINT OPTIONS</td>
<td>40”</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>DMO 0-10V DIMMING DRIVER [LED ONLY]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FIXTURE SPECIFICATIONS**

- Fixture mounts to a standard 4” octagon J-box [supplied by others].
- Bodine® emergency ballast available, standard with remote mounted test switch and indicator light.
- Advance® and Lutron® dimming ballasts available. Controls not included.
- Integral HPF electronic fluorescent ballast with Class A sound rating (3-5 year warranty depending on ballast specification).
- Integral Class II driver (3-5 year warranty depending on driver specification).
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